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Celebrate 2ZVi v.Vj Annlvereiryrr '7713 iskuJblVJ v. .v iji I .By-:- 1 r -- rr4,Frioay( The t. C.J1.S, 'rrii team suffered
87 tPi.0 defeat at the hands of te

Woodrow' Wilson U:h. team on. the
5 MMMMt Mr; an ilrs.' I. C. Elaiichard were

honor, guests at a delightful banquet
given by the members of the force of

Mri J. A.. White and son, Arlyn, ford. -

Office Facing Court House

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS'

Miss Mazie Harrington-a- nd Marion
Harrington, all of Norfolk, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Winslow and their
son, Wallace; Jr., add Mrs. - Dick
Jones, of Cypress Chapel, Ya.4 were
recent guests, of Mrs.. Hubert Wins-lo- w.

. .

Edison Harris, who is a student at
Wake Forest College, spent the week

- B. F. Mann, store manager for J.
C. Blanchard and Co.,5 is on the sick
list this week. .

- ,t'.r. . " ?

Miss Elizabeth' Nowell, a 'daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.. Nowell, is tak-

ing a A course - in beauty culture . in
i: '

NorfolkyVa; - -- )'
Miss Katherine Fleetwood, who

leaches In Elizabeth City,- - spent the

J. C.; Blanchard tft Company at the
Hotel Hertford on Friday night, the
occasion being in celebration of the
twenty-fift-h , wedding; anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard. v-- f..

, The banquet-tabl- e ,'wa beautiful
with ita, artisUc xeriterpiece arrange-
ment nof ; flowers,1, the ,place cards be

local nefcj lart anuraday. afternoon.-- ,
AlthougH the local team lost, they

played a hard, clean game. .All the
boys jIayed. exceptionally well- - For
most of jhe-- players, this was. the first
high school game in which they had
ever played, t Although they lacked
the experience of veterans, they play-
ed well. ;j v "

V
r 4 t V Vii -- '

-- Most of the breaks' were against
Hertford and ihis inae It J pretty
tough on the locals. Two of the
brtAkihui in" toudhaowns, ; A
fumble, behind-- ' the Perquimans line
that was recovered by a-- : Woodrow
Wilfy man-resulte- iq a touchdown.
The lSoyg played hard and they have

week-en- d with her parents, , Mr, an4 1 ing decorated with . silver hells and
tfhet othet; aptotmentafeaturing'jthe

'., Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Elliott, of Wei rdon, were guests of Mrs.-- Elliott's
mother, Mrs. R. W. Smith, on Fri fx--

saver. weaaing moui. , ,
The affair was most successfully

carried out surprise i ' to v the ; honor
guests', whose first intimation of the
occasion: was ' the : greeting 'Here

'.end with his parents, "Mr.-an-d Mrs.
" ' "aSSSFH&rris.'- - "'.- -"

Mrs. Willie E. White has returned
from a trip to Durham.

Mrs. R. C. Hudson, . of Columbia,
was the week-en- d guest of her sister,
Mrs. B. P. Ainsley. - v

Wrightson Jackson, who is a stu-
dent at Wake Forest College, spent

uIJoi?th 1 Capolina'o
day and Saturday.

plenty of fight left They are deter-
mined to' win some games,, and thatComes the Bride,? sung in chorus by

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nowell and
family, Rev. J. W. Dimmette and
Mrs. Dimmette were dinner guests of is wnat It takes.me nosts ana nostesses : Who greeted

them as they entered the. diningMr. and Mrs. J. L. Nixon, on Sun
da& evening.

room. ' The next game the Perquimans In
dians have is with Lewiston on Fri
day on the local field." " '

Mrs. Howard Pitt and her little Marshall Owens at once presented
Mrs. Blanchard with a ' lovely bride's
bouquet, while .at the same time Miss
Hazel Mayes pinned to the lapel of

son, Howard, Jr., are visiting Mrs.

George Harrell, in Orlando, Florida. Come out and give the team your RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Jackson,' at New
Hope.

Mrs. G. E. Newby had as guests
over the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Newby and their little son', George
Edgar III, of Rocky Mount; Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Archie, of Wake Forest,

Mr. and Mrs. Trim Wilson returned
home on Monday. Mr. Wilson, who
underwent an operation at a Norfolk,

best support and show the boys that
yon appreciate them. The game will

Mrs. Rodney Stamey has returned
to her home in Houston, Texas, after start about 9:30. 6 Gala;;;DaysJ

OCTOBER 14 to 19
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Morgan.

Mrs. Elizabeth White, of Winfall,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. E.

Mr. Blanchard's coat a boutonniere.
A delicious :r turkey dinner was

served, with numerous appropriate
toasts being made by various mem-
bers of the party, with everybody in
the spirit of the occasion.

Linwood ; Skinner proposed a toast

The High School football squad has
increased in the past week several
new players having come out to prac
tice. As the squad " stands vit in All New
cludes: Henry Stokes, Rob Morris,to Mr. Blanchard,, which was follow

"Congress j Horse

RaclnDare Devils" .
On fi.c Aaek Wed.-Thur- s.

ed by one to Mrs; Blanchard, given Tun Brinn, Joe Tucker, ; Eldon Wins-lo-

William Dimmette, Pete Jack

Professional

Auto
'Race

Saturday

by Edward Weeks. Mrs. R. A.
White Conducted a son, David Broughton, William Feild,

Charles White, as linemen. The backturkev content. Program s"Yr Tuesday, FridayAt the end of the second course. I line sauad consists of: HoUowell
Mrs. D. M. Jackson presented to Mrs. Nixon, Carlton Barclift, John Robert

Eure, Fred Campen, Beverly Blanch Mammoth Agricultural and Industrial 'Exposition T

$11.600 In Agricultural Premiums .

Blanchard a gorgeous wedding cake,
on which there were twenty-fiv- e

lighted candles. This was cut by Mrs.
Blanchard and served with the sweet

ard, and Frank Jessup. Billy Hard-cast- le

is the team manager.

The lineup for Friday's game will
probably be about the same as that
of last Thursday.

ON THE MIDWAY ,fWORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS' j

GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS DAY. AND NIGHT
course.

Mrs. J, A. Perry then, with a few
gracious words, presented to Mrs.

Twine, in Norfolk, Va.
J. H. McMullan, of Edenton, was

in Hertford on business Saturday.
Linwood Skinner of the J. C.

Blanchard & Company sales force,
attended a banquet given by the John
T. Lewis & Bros. Paint Company at
the Virginia Dare Hotel in Elizabeth

City on Wednesday night.
Mrs.' G. H. Baucom, Mrs. George

Eight, and W. A. Gregory, of Fay-ettevil-

were recent guests of Mrs.
Ida Gregory.

Mrs. John Symons, of Chapanoke,
was in Hertford on Wednesday.

Miss Nelle Hobbs is. taking a sec-

retarial course at the Norfolk Busi-

ness College-Mr- .

and Mrs. Jordan Byrum, of
Norfolk, Va;, are spending the week
with Mr. Byrum's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Byrum.

Miss Elizabeth Tucker and her
brother, Granbefry Tucker, of Ra-

leigh, spent the week-en- d with their
mother, Mrs. Nathan Tucker.

Miss Virginia Tucker, who holds a
position in Hampton, Va., spent the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs. Na-

than Tucker.

va., nospitai some weeKs ago, is
convalescing satisfactorily.

Miss Polly Robbins, of Panama
City, Fla., is the guest of her aunt,

;Mrs. J. S. Vick.
; Clavis Perry, of the Manteo CCC

vCamp, spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Capt. and Mrs. T. W. Perry.

Astor Fulcher and Preston Fulcher,
of Norfolk, Va., were guests of their
aunt, Mrs. T. W. Perry, on Saturday.

Miss Lottie Lee Blanchard, of the
Elizabeth City school faculty, spent
the week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
Mamie Blanchard.

James Robert White; who is a stu-

dent at Wake Forest College, spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert White.

Miss Louise Gaither attended a
tea given jointly by her niece, Miss
Helen Gaither, and Miss Margaret
Winder, at the home of Miss Gaither
hi Elizabeth City, on Sunday after-
noon, the tea being complimentary to
Miss Sarah Dillon Walker, bride-elec- t.

Master Wood Gaither, Jr., of Dal-

las, Texas, is visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. W. G. Gaither, in Hert- -

The services of Carlton Barclift inBlanchard, on behalf of the J. CI
the back field will be missed thisBlanchard & Co. force a beautiful,

silver vase. week. Barclift sustained a wrenched AGrateful appreciation for the honor ankle in last Thursday's game. He
will watch the game Friday from the
bench. . ..

bestowed upon himself r and Mrs.
Blanchard was expressed by Mr.
Blanchard at the close, of . the ban
quet. The girls have started practice in

class games for their coming: basketThose present, in addition to the
ball team. Here's hoping that thistwo honor guests, were their young

son, William Garland Blanchard,
their sister, Mrs. R. H. Willis, and
Mesdames J. A. Perry, R. A. White,

Four Reasons Why. You Find ;

Bigger Savings Here
I No. 1 1 Sale of Quality

!

Southern Manor Canned' Foods

D. M. Jackson, Miss Hazel Mayes,
and Messrs linwood Skinner, Rob-bi- ns

Blanchard, W.' !.T. Elliott, R. F.

year's team will bes good as last
year's, which will be some good.

As we remember, the girls last
year had a 'swell team, coming
through' the season undefeated by a
high school team and winning both
the Elizabeth City and Rocky' Mount
tournaments. That's basketball.

Come on, girls, and add to those
two trophies and the thirty odd med-
als that you brought back last year.

Mecklenburg farmers say that ex

Mann, Edward .Weeks, Marshall
Owens, Edward Byron, Hazel Math-
ews, and Raymond Stanton.

SHIPLEY WINSLOW

Announcement has been made ofete Selection of the BestCompl the marriage of Miss Mary Virginia cept for the difficulty of keeping the
walls cf their trench silos smooth
the silos are functioning nicely with
little spoilage of the ensilage.

Men's

fov.1

ALL GREEN
' -- '. t i f .

ASPARAGUS Ncan2 2SC
SLICED HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE 2 330
ASPARAGUS STYLE . ; ;

STRINGLESS BEANS

White Corn No. 2 can 10c
Bartlett Pears , can 2lc
Tomato Catsup 2 bottles 25c
Lima Beans No. 2'can 17c

HAD ft

Winslow, formerly of Perquimans, to
Mr. Henry Eugene Shipley, of Balti-
more, Md. .

The wedding took place in Balti-
more, on September. ?4i

The bride is the daughter Of Mrs.
Ellen Winslow and the late Joseph
B. Winslow, of Route Two, Hertford.
She graduated from the Perquimans
High School in 1926, after which she
took a course in nursing at the Bal-
timore General Hospital, from which
she was graduated last year. - She is
a young woman of much '" personal
charm and has many friends in Per-

quimans.
The couple are making their home

in Baltimore. .

Mrs. Duke Morgan,1 accompanied
by her two children, Duke,, Jr., and
Bettie, returned to their home In Ra

EAU PATCHES

Hair troubles are usually scalp troubles
and scalp troubles are frequently due to
a paraalt of some kind or other that
eaU Into the scalp and causae Infection
with consequent Irritation, Itch, crusty
sores, scales and thin and faMnj hair.

Blue Serge Suits
A Real Value For

$5.00
Single and Double Breasted

One Lot of

Dress Shirts
Only at Blanchard's

Extra Fine Broadcloth

Men's Neck Ties
The Snappiest Patterns Blanchard's
Has Ever Shown at only

50c
Fall's Newest

Men's Oxfords
Black and Brown

There Is one treatment lor the scalp
that not only destroys the parasites but '

also helps heal the Irritated scalp. It Is
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. Not

leigh, on Sunday, after a visit to her a fannv nrMnumtlnn. bnt an effective one

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evart 'Newby

iNo. 2 1 : Sale of Invigorating

a P. BLEND . . lb.
YELLOW FRONT lb.

v

GOLDEN BLEND Jb.

and that's what you want, results. The
use of Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing
Oil will purify your scalp and promote
the growth of healthy, vigorous and lus-
trous hair. Dr. Porter's Antiseptlo Heal- -
IngOll is made by the makers of Grove's
Xozatlve Bromo Quinine and Is sold by
all druggists at 8O0 and 6O0 with guar-
antee of satisfaction or money back.

Quick Relief for
19c

17c

15c

Sale of Popular
Colonial Canned FoodTaylor Jheatre

. EDENTOjCft C.
SIFTED EARLY

JUNE PEAS
4 PROGRAM COMING WEEK

h ' J Can - . .iJLLumber Jacket?

Chills and Fever
and Other Effects of

Malaria!- - ;

Dent put up With the suffering of
Makria the chills and ;

the burning fever. Get rid of Malaria by
getting the infection out of your system.
That's what Grove's Tasteless Chill Tbnlc 4

does destroys and drives out the. infec-
tion. At the same time, it builds up your
system against further attsA-fc&fetg-

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic contains t
- tasteless quinine which kills the infection!
, in the blood. It also contains iron which
builds up the blood and helps it overcome
the effects of Malaria as well as fortify;,
against nhfafectio. These are the effects ,

you want for COMPLETE relief. Grove'.:
Tasteless Chill Tonic is pleasant toHaka.
and absolutely safe, even for children.
No bitter taste of quinine. Get a bottle
today and be forearmed against Malaria.
For tale at all drug stores. Now two sizes '

40c end f1. The SI sue contains 2
times u much at the 50c site as3 gives i

you ii more forrour money.
"

PURE

; Zipper Front, Well Made T01MAT0 JUICE 0 " k f P"
COLONIAL PURE FrSSFIUTE '""' ".i ' "

ah sixi. $2jC3

Today (Thursday) and Friday, ;
October 10-1- 1 2 '

-

: 'fVirginia Judge"
One of .Paramourit's 'new releases

with a new screen star MARSHA
"UNT: Others In - cast i Step-i- n

Fetchit and Walter Kelly. . , ,

r j

Men's Belted Back
Mi y

Saturday, .October 12 y .t ',, '. '

,'. JOHN WAYNE in 4' ,

J, "Lawless Frcrtier,(
'Rustlers of Red Gap" Comedy

"- - All Styles and Colors
Blanchard' f"T fO

Tasty Mackerel; .: ; 7e 2cans 15c

Apple Sauce ? S .No.2can ; lCcMonday and Tuesday," Oct.' 14-1- 5

; ."Smart Girr rMen's Fancy Socks
fWV Per Pair

: 25c.

Latest Fall Hats
New, Styles .' , , New Colors

eu!:':$i.98r
'Another of the new Fall feleases Sale of Plain or Self Risingwith Kent Taylor and Ida Lupino.

JSUYANDSELL-CAmi?(AK- D

:

-- ! Best Prides

Wednesday, Oejober 16 -
'. TRADE AT BLANCHARD'S AND NOTE THE SAVINGS .... o

103 Tears of Service Quality. Merchandise Bight Prices ESTT3 DAVI3 - C
What a show for 7- - 7l

;J. G. Blanchard'; Cb. Cc- -

"EanciiV Sine 182 G.V. I
nrr.rrcr.a, rj. g '

1 - I r. r.


